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GO SUKTAM

In Indian tradition cow is symbol of respect.  The relation
of  human  with cow is well established fact. With a few
research works, scientists say that cows can respond to
the emotions of human being very sensitively than any
other animal.

After reading this lesson you will be able to:

• recite and memorize the Mantras of Go Suktam.

•  know the meaning of Go Suktam
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Go Suktam - Rigveda 6th Mandala, 28th Suktam

vk xkoks vXeUuqr HkæeØUlhnUrq xks"Bs j.k;URoLes A

çtkorh% iq#:ik bg L;qfjUæk; iwohZ#"klks nqgkuk% AA

The cows have come and brought good fortune: let them rest
in the cow-pen and be happy near us. Here let them stay prolific,
many-coloured, and yield through many morns their milk for
Indra.

bUæks ;Tous i`.krs p f'k{kR;qisínkfr u Loa eq"kk;fr A

Hkw;ksHkw;ks jf;fenL; o/kZ;UufHkUus f[kY;s fu n/kkfr nso;qe~ AA

Indra aids him who offers sacrifice and gifts: he takes not what
is his, and gives him more thereto. Increasing ever more and
ever more his wealth, he makes the pious dwell within unbroken
bounds.

u rk u'kfUr u nHkkfr rLdjks uklkekfe=ks O;fFkjk n/k"kZfr A

nsoka'p ;kfHk;Ztrs nnkfr p T;ksfxÙkkfHk% lprs xksifr% lg AA

These are never lost, no robber ever injures them: no evil-
minded foe attempts to harass them. The master of the cows
lives many a year with these, the Cows whereby he pours his
gifts and serves the Gods.
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u rk vokZ js.kqddkVks v'uqrs u laL—r=eqi ;fUr rk vfHk A

m#xk;eHk;a rL; rk vuq xkoks erZL; fo pjfUr ;Tou% AA

The charger with his dusty brow overtakes them not, and never
to the shambles do they take their way. These Cows, the cattle
of the pious worshipper, roam over widespread pasture where
no danger is.

xkoks Hkxks xko bUæks es vPNkUxko% lkseL; çFkeL; Hk{k% A

bek ;k xko% l tukl bUæ bPNkeh)`nk eulk fpfnUæe~ AA

To me the Cows seem Bhaga, they seem Indra, they seem a
portion of the first-poured Soma. These present Cows, they, O
ye Indra. I long for Indra with my heart and spirit.

;w;a xkoks esn;Fkk —'ka fpnJhja fpR—.kqFkk lqçrhde~ A

Hkæa x`ga —.kqFk Hkæokpks c`g}ks o; mP;rs lHkklq AA

O Cows, you fatten even the worn and wasted, and make
the unlovely beautiful to look on. Prosper my house, you
with auspicious voices. Your power is glorified in our
assemblies.
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çtkorh% lw;ola fj'kUrh% 'kq)k vi% lqçik.ks ficUrh% A

ek o Lrsu bZ'kr ek?k'kal% ifj oks gsrh #æL; o`T;k% AA

Crop goodly pasturage and be prolific drink pure sweet water
at good drinking places. Never be thief or sinful man your
matter, and may the dart of Rudra still avoid you.

misneqiipZueklq xks"kwii`P;rke~ A

mi _"kHkL; jsrL;qisUæ ro oh;sZ AA

fjäLFkkukfu iwj;r-

1. çtkorh% ----------------------------- bg L;qfjUæk; iwohZ#"klks nqgkuk%A

2. u rk u'kfUr u nHkkfr rLdjks ---------------------------- O;fFkjk
n/k"kZfr A

3. u rk vokZ ---------------------------- v'uqrs u laL—r=eqi ;fUr rk
vfHk A

4. xkoks Hkxks xko bUæks es ---------------------------- lkseL; çFkeL;
Hk{k% A

5. ;w;a xkoks esn;Fkk —'ka fpnJhja fpR—.kqFkk ----------------------- A

INTEXT QUESTIONS  7.1
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• Recitation of Go suktam

• Relationship between human beings and cows.

1. Describe the relationship of human with cow.

1. iq#:ik

2. uklkekfe=ks

3. js.kqddkVks

4. vPNkUxko%

5. lqçrhdEk~

WHAT HAVE YOU LEARNT

TERMINAL QUESTIONS

ANSWERS TO INTEXT QUESTINS


